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Parker, bey man you're coeol Manure
again. Confused-shricking of drug-crazcd
black Amenicans blowing down'hock-
shop intruments with nicotine-stained
lungs. Or in translation: a bad sound.
Another tbung destroyed by thie fashionable
trumpeting of the glossy magazine.

Conoemned end cartîng Jane calling at
two. We'll kili time togetber. Jane, a
devout non-career girl, benefactor of the
Third World and of lhc mentallyhardi-
capped. Tbe West created tbe Third Worid
se <bat they can feel better. Bay a bag of
rice for an Ethiopian to show you care,
preferably before you have tbe jacuzzi
refurbisbed, or belote you enroil for that
stress management workshop. She'll wear
ber green and pink salvation army pixie
boots, a bit of daring to set off ber
prolciarian fancy dress. George Orwell
said <bat or did some old Etonian coni-
munist bomnosexual say that about hum?

A sluggish fly explores my compost
beap. l1il rap hlm in tbere witb my
htimbug wrapper. More disgusting. Its
wings vibrate against tbe slip of plastic.
Reminda me of squashing flies <bat bad,
caugit ,between tbe plastic sheet of our
neigbbour's do-it-yourself swimmung pool
wben I was little. Wby kill? My brother
and 1, pressing until their abdomens burst
Working round botb sides, leaving a trail
of brown smears against the plastic. Maybe
I always lusted after ugliness. Memory
always bas <bese treats in store, one moment
amnesia, the next a parade of past bortors
corne crashing in.

lt's got free, exploring, buzzing against
the window. A burst of T Vapona' is in
order. Rid yourself of these unpleasant
creatures and die yourself of skin cancer
wben tbere's no more ozone left.There, a
liberal dose, coated from compound eye to
abdomen and in it goes. Another addition

<o Catby's compost beap.
Jane and Cathy, the Anibropology

department barlots Open to aIl comers, as
it were. Tbhree years wasted. Three years
trying not <o b. brigh 't young tbinÎps *nd
being brigbt îbings. Catby, prize exhibit at
graduation,. tbe girl who slept bier way to
mediocrity"' every professor's bit of fluif,
doîng multiplication tables in my bead
wauting for tbem to play tbrougli <beir
erotic sympbony. And dependablç Jane
will arrive and talli about the tbinp I1 talk
about because sbe's strangling .ber ego in
order to be caring. l'Il watcb ber positive
body language iculled from bler nights
spent in cbully college r0ooi being lectured
in counselling tecniques by a profesior
wbo smells of motbbalis. My words tick
along. piling up and collapsing tbrougb
the floor leaving notbing. And aIl the time
Jane's eyes will tell me she bas problemi of
ber own.

Thec mould bas advanced etisy
Sapropebytilc, mnacropehytic, S'Ymitc
commensalismn. Commnnsca va»M said the
spore to tbe wilted tomato. Even Catby's
manure beap bas a plot to do, a différent
episode every day. Dlifferent rotting things
corne and go, sometimes even a new
arrivai and a new suneil. My decomposition
is complet. so I've no plot left. just a brain
l've been told that can't stop rotting other
tbings.

Cigarettes arc like boot polish in my
mouth, yogburt like emulsion paint.
Similes. Diagnouis-please: 'l can't taste.,
Lift eyes and see my face staring back.
More ugluness. Look long enougb and it's
flot My lace anymore but a monster witb
white pupils that reflect the kitchen ligbt.
'Hello glassbopper.» Feeling sorry for
yourself us disgusting.

Time for another humbug. Wake upmy
mouth with your 3000 decibel taste. Sylvia
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